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LOPS ONE WIFE FROM TANGLE

York. March 26. District Judge
H. D. LandlB Tuesday untangled the
matrimonial tangle of Ieon Hudson
by annulling his marriage to Mona
Bolto Hudson on Dec. 25, laRt, and
reinstating a decree of divorce from
his former wife, Ella. Hudson now
awaits sentence here on a charge of
robbing a store at Thayer, to which
he has pleaded guilty.

Hudson found himself with two
wives on hU hands by action of the
court, when after marrying his sec-

ond wife at Belleview, Kan., Judge
Land Is set aside his divorce from
wife No. 1, which was granted but
11 days before the second marriage.

Wife No. 2 applied for an annul-
ment Immediately after the court
gave her husband another wife by
setting aside the divorce decree.

GERMAN PLANE IN PANAMA

Colon, Panama For the first time
since Coolldge Issued on
February 18 an order setting forth
principles governing flight of foreign
aircraft over the canal zotfe, a Germa-

n-owned and operated amphibian
plane, the C-- 33 of the Skadta com-
pany, landed in Cristobal Harbor
Wednesday afternoon. The machine
came from Columbia where the Ger-
mans have been operating a freight
and mall service for Borne time.

Because of the Panama-Unite- d

States treaty of 1903 the American
authorities hitherto have refused
landing privileges to foreign air-
planes. Exceptions were made only in
the case of sporting flights, such as
the Coste-Iebrl- x venture.

HOOVER HAS A TELEPHONE

Washington President Hoover
has departed from a white house
precedent and a telephone now Is In-
stalled within arm's reach of his
desk. Chief executives during the
telephone age prior to Mr. Hoover's
taking office rarely used a telephone,
and when they did they talked eith-
er over one in a booth in a room ad-
joining the president's office or the
one in the president's study on the
second floor.

Mr. Hoover's ideas regarding the
activities of a chief executive are
different, however, and because of
his Increased use of the instrument
he did not relish leaving his desk
to reach it.

U. S. SENDS GUNBOAT !

TO MEXICAN SEAPORT
San Diego, Cal., March 26. The'

United States destroyer Robert Smith
Tuesday anchored in the beleaguer-
ed seaport of Mazatlan to watch af-

ter American Interests during the
fighting between the attacking in-
surgents and the federals, it was an-
nounced at naval headquarters here.

Legislature
Turns Down Bill

for Paving Aid
Eejects Measure Urged by Hon. Troy

L. Davis for Relief of Cities
From. 2,500 to 5,000

The measure Introduced in the
state legislature by Hon. Troy L
Davis of Weeping Water, Cass county
representative for the relief of cities
of from 2,500 to 5,000. in regard
to the maintaining of state highways
over paved Ftreets, was nicely headed
throught the house of representatives
at Lincoln yesterday when the rep-
resentative from Dawson county. Rev
Hovis, proceeded to ask for a full
detail of the bill and opened a battle
on me measure mat developed a
warm argument between the eastern
and western members of the legis
lature.

The meai-ur- e was one that would
cover a situation that exists here on
Sixth street for the two blocks from
Vine to Pearl where heavy traffic has
caused a great deal of damage to the
paving.

The bill provided that in cities of
from 2,500 to 5,000, highways may
be maintained solely by the depart
ment of public works in its discre
tion. Under the present law the de
partment maintains highways in
towns of up to 2.500, while cities
above that class do the maintaining.

iir. Davis stated that there are
In Nebraska seventeen cities of from
2,500 to 5.000 but that the bill is
intended only for those near the
populous centers. Plattsmouth, in
his district, is heavily traveled by
trucks going to and from Omaha
The pavement, he said. Is paid for
by owners of abutting property and
that in many cases,, tnese owners
are poor people. Heavy truck traf-
fic has worked a hardship, he also
pointed out, on these property hold
ers in that they must bear the cost
of repaying. The bill would make it
optional witn tne departments as
to whether or hot It shall assist.

Pays His Compliments.
In opposing' th bill and moving

that it be indefinitely postponed.
Hovls of Dawson paid his compli
ments to O street, Lincoln. "It's the
worst stretch of highway in the
state, he declared, "and next comes
main street In Plattsmouth."

The department of public works.
he said, has something more im
portant to do than replace worn out
pavement in cities. He added that
he is sick of seeing everything In
way of legislation being for the
benefit of eastern Nebraska with
nothing for the west portion.

Andrews of Lancaster approved
the bill as a step in the right di
rection. O'Malley of Greeley, took a
direct poke ut the measure when he
said:

"Who sustains the city of Lincoln?
It Is the university, the capital and
the several other state Institutions.
These institutions are maintained by
tax assessments against the people
In all sections of the state. We give
you the money you think you ure
giving back in good roads and other
things. You couldn't have any pav
ing in Lincoln and you wouldn't
have any paving in Omaha but for
the people out in the state who sup-
port the institutions and who go to
these two cities to spend tehir
money."

The reference to main street made
by the DawBon representative was
apparently without Investigation as
the main street here Is one o. the
best in the state.

GOES OVER SITE
FOR VETS' HOSPITAL

Lincoln. March 28. Col. J. J. Phe- -
lan of Washington, of the United
States veteran bureau engineering
department, arrived today to begin a
topographical survey of the site of
tho new veteran's hospital on East
O street. Accompanied by Frank
Eager and County Engineer Edgren,
Colonel Phelan looked over the
grounds this afternoon and expressed
himself as pleased with the location.

County Engineer Edgren is to as
sist Colonel Phelan in the survey.
which will require approximately two
weeks.

"All who want to go
to Heaven stand up."
(All stood but Willie)

"Why, Willie, don't
you want to go to
Heaven?"

'Not yet!"
You may want to go to heaven,
but you probably don't want to
go juat yet . . . and while an
aocident or injury might not
carry you to your reward, it
might make things hard for
your wife and children, if you
were laid up for a long time.
See us today about your Acci-

dent Insurance.

Searl S. Davis
Phone 9
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Democratic
Candidates for

City Council l
ii

Nominees Represent List of Able and
Eepresentative Men for

the Election

The city will be called upon to
elect Tuesday, six members of the
city count il, the law making body
of the city and one that has the
handling of the city affairs.

For these offices the democratic
party is offering for the considera-
tion of the voters a strong and able
group of representative mn and who
come from every walk of life and
give the city the benefit of their 'X- - j

perience and viewpoint as business
men, laboring men and those who
have a deep and abiding interest in
the city.

The of these men as
sure the of the wise : Four Boys With Pilfering
economical steps that Mayor Saltier
has taken np and which has resulted
in the improvement of city finances
and the building up of city funds and
the checking of unnecessary expen-
diture of the taxpayer's money.
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service Mr. has been alive to
the Interests of his people well
the taxpayers of the entire city and
believes In thoroughly investigating
all matters affecting the of
the city before taking action on
them. Mr. Smith is the chairman of
the claims committee of the council.

Third
In the ward the nominee is

one of the business men cf the com
one exceptionally well

versed the affairs of the citv and
county, W. II. Puis, the candidate,
being active in the business
of the city and is
county assessor and
familiar with the property values of
the city and county and the handling
of the public business. Mr. Puis is
the chairman of the finance commit

of the council and has
very much in the of the
city affairs, as he hos occupied this
position in the two years of his
vice in the The on

cf Mr. Puis Ij an assurance of having
capable and well trained man in

this important position.
Fourth Ward

The candidate for councilman in
the fourth ward is one of the long
time residents the community, R.

V. Clement, of the
railorad at this point and who has
spent his lifetime in the ward that
he has
Cieme
and ability ban made strong mem-
ber of the council and from his labors
there deserves to the
office. Mr. Clement chairman of
the judiciary committee.

Fifth
Tho voters of the fifth ward will

the naming of two councilmen.
Arthur Rlunt, for the regular term
that he l.s just completing and Henry

rcr
Mr. Blunt has made able

councilman and Is chairman of the
parks committee
and haw with Mr. Lutz alive
to the interests of his section of the
city. He president of the local
Eagles lode and since becoming a
resident this has taken keen
Interest in the affairs proven

valuable man in the council.
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COMES FROM SWEDEN

Mayor E. Sund?trom the
pleasure of welcoming his youngest
brother, Ingvar Suii'lstrom, 22,
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California. Louisville Courier.
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Amusement Parlor Opened!

I have opened Amusement Parlor the corner
and Main streets, in the room

the "Sportsman." We will serve Cigars, Tobaccos,
Confections and Soft Drinks. shall a
where may come for a pleasant hour. Good,
amusement and cordial invita-
tion to my old friends and acquaintances.

Louie Kohrell
guardianship father,
Pritiain future.
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ASSESSORS HOLD MEETING

The precinct assessors of
(County will hold a meeting this
icily Saturday afternoon at the court
house with County Assessor "vV.

Puis and the matters in regard to
the of the property of the
county during the coming month.
The changes in laws regarding prop-
erty values and classification cf
able property which has made

where he guilty to the charge lbe present

me

Dollars

See
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TRACTOR FOR SALE

One 15-3- 0 Hart-Pa- rr Tractor, in
condition. Phone 3221.

FRED
Murray, Nebr.

m23-2- d, 3sw

Read the Journal Ads.

i Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 Plattsmouth
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Owned Operated by C. H. MARTIN Delivery
Plattsmouth, Neb.

This is CANNED GOODS at all RED & WHITE STORES. you buy
the SERV-U- S you feel you have the obtainable and the
& WHI E BRAND is an extra-standar- d as good as most on
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BEVERAGE.

RED & WHITE FRUITS
APRICOTS, large size 3 for 87c

6 for $1.69 Dozen for $3.39
PEARS, large size 3 for 89c

6 for $1.73 Dozen for $3.39
PINEAPPLE, large size 3 for 87c

6 for $1.69 Doze for $3.33
PEACHES, Vis or Sliced, lg. can . . 3 for 73c

6 for $1.43 Dozen for $2.83

LOGANBERRIES and BLACK RASPBER-

RIES Medium size, in Syrup
3 for 73c; 6 for $1.43; Dozen, $2.83

PINEAPPLE, 4 slices, Special Pack
Just the right size for a small family
3 for 51c; 6 for 99c; Dozen, $1.95

FIGS No. 1 cans, Heavy Syrup
3 for 72c; 6 for $1.40 Dozen, $2.75

RED & WHITE VEGETABLES
RED BEANS Lone Brook brand

3 for 29c; 6 for 56c Dozen, $1.10
PORK and BEANS

3 for 35c; 6 for 68c; Dozen, $1.32
GREEN or WAX BEANS Stringlesa

3 for 58c; 6 for $1.15 Dozen, $2.25
CORN Sweet

3 for 40c; 6 for 77c; Dozen, $1.49
PEAS Tender Garden, Red & White

3 for 42c; 6 for 81c; Dozen, $1.59
TOMATOES Extra Standard

3 for 39c; 6 for 75c; Dozen, $1.47
PUMPKIN Large size

3 for 42c; 6 for 79c;
PEAS Sifted, Red Dot

3 for 49c; 6 for 95c;
BEETS Sliced, large can

3 for 51c; ,6 for 98c;
HOMINY Large can

3 for 33c; 6 for 59c;

Dozen, $1.50

Dozen, $1.85

Dozen, $1.90

Dozen, $1.15

3-l- b. can RED & WHITE COFFEE or $1.38

Tune in on K-O-I- -L every TUESDAY and THURSDAY at 1:30 P. M.

1 Gallon goods under the BRIMFULL label, and offerWe also carry a full line of No. 0, or
the following for Canned Goods week: Blackberries, 69c; Prunes, 49c; Peaches, 59c can.

You are cordially invited to visit our store during the Canned Goods sale


